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Gr rV". E..vuni5, United .? res

riic from Vermont, expre i s iii; be-li- e.'

h:t iLe will never e!c-- no- -

oth.rr i'resident who lives rut of the
H-jd- fti river. T:ie PhiUdeiphM 7?aj.-(-?

thinks if this is tLe ea.se lot!-- . Ed- -

tu in I BUi:4 had better
car;-:-:ja- 5 an-- i steer for the settr
Bllu.

I- - his rnes;ags Mr. Arthur 1jU9 Con-
gress, in rrv decided terra tba
tini lias no eouie wheu ilYinght to ro!l
up its sleeves and redc ictte- - postage
from tl.ieo to two cent',, and the whole
coun'rr will eiil-sr.?- " 'oe rrfc.sident'.--i

in U-.j- ,
aa in moal oUjer

niittrs of winch ULesmiss.jg coa- -

The second trial of thtsSiar iuto ca-
sed b.R.tn i n the VrasLingtou City (.riiD-iu- tl

I

CouLf, ou Monday last. All ill de-fe- n

3,int.i were, present eretpt Stephen
i

W. Dor i--
y, who is confifKid to his room

with a eriou.i affection of tiit ryes. At
j

last r einirU th-- i Court bad uoL eommtne-- e

t ne tedious process of.gt tti.-i:-? twelve
"S' xJ men and true" into the jury box.

j

Attfttiox is invited to the. prospee-ttise-s

ni our lomil pao of the Xew York j

Worli and Pitt&uurn IVi, two of the
;

fi'j'.sL ad unco in prom id in 2
pa-r- a in tho Union. Next week we

j

will have soiiiethii: more to nay about
thuso sterlin? sheets, a;u also about the
Harrisbnrjj Patriot, another
I"rTjo"rat!C journal, whoso prospectus
we will then t rint. j

I

The German Parliament id now con- - i

siderln; an ordLiince prcholiuis: the
Importation, from America, thirty davs j

after its passage, of hogs, pork, Lucon
and all kinds of snusugss, The object j

of Miis law is, of course, to protect the i

peo ple of Grmany against tho ir.tro.1uc- - j

ti-- m into that country of cheap Ameri- -
ic an pork. A year ago, owing to the
fp.il ureof the cabbage crop in this conn- - i

t ry, a vast amount of sauer-kraw- t was
ijnported from Germany into NewYork,
Baltimore and other ports, and in view
of this arbitrary prohibition of the,
.American pij'an-.- its products into Bis- -

'Tnarck'j dominions, the present Kepub- -

lienn Congre-'- i ought to retaliate by im-posi-

a prohibitory duty on Dntcii cab-ba- ?

nod aM the forma into which it is
tuaniii'astured,

j

'

Tnis City Committee of
Philadelphia has turned over a new leaf
in th cor.dnct of rxdf ical committees

,

hi rnhl;!iinc a stateni-ri- f cf its receipts
and expendb nn-- s during t! f bist c.im-Vni- n.

Tli" a counts were' all audited
bv a c.'.-.peteti- t committee, whos- - rep,rt
fhows a ba'ance in the camp-iig- treas-
ury of ?2."0 aftr the paymentof all

If Mr. Ilen-e- l. Ch-itm- ai of
the S'atfl Committee, deemed it neccs-f- v

j to rinV.'sh a s'mi'ir sit; mr-n- t of
the Trceip's and ts of his
committee, it would dnuV;bSshe alike
creditable. R.it as to Cror.Chairman
of Cameron's Stale Com rn it tee, what
would bo the character of h's report ?
If it were truthfully made it would af-
ford miahty intresng realm?, and
would show what it cost to run the I t'o

campaign with such disas-
trous results. There is no danger, how-
ever, that Cooper will ever let the peo-
ple know the financial operations of his
committee. The experiment would bo
dangerous.

A Cfifstfr cors'TT correspondent
w r't i n g f o t h e Ph i lade! ph h Prm
that Hlthonzh the State Geological Com-
mission lias its report upon that conntv
in the hands of the prinier, no single
liiemher of the survey has done any
work within its boundaries, the Com-
mission having simply used an old gen-logic- al

purvey of tho conntv mvle by
IT'nry Rogers, the ?ate Geologist, as
far back as l. v narp soen Cnm.
plaints made in the papers of some oth-
er about' the way in which the
work of the survey had been conducted.
It has been a source of very great ex-
pense to the State ever since the Corp.
m'ssion va authorized bv the Legisla-
ture in IS. At the last

large

of is

If
Justice

it
the

under
11 I

snrvey has become i mere aspeemed rv the"lasf f o"--
lsiature. it ought to emosed nri
urougnt, a termination

Tun official returns late
in f L is State that

leceived a
trifle over Z vm a r.,,tT" r'"" g"

, n' "M",e poll twenty j

r n "3 nn"'- - " re
..jy au votes gone?

of would

state

t. iut.es. them popu'ons
only

to Po'.'rr county, wn;ch u,prp
a licensed tavern, just three

wrre sriven for Prol.ibitinn .u,i!.i-- V

.at the coming of the Legis-
lature the member nf House from
that will modestly on Vhalf
of these three that a
amendment shall snbmitted to a vote
01 thn entire State 'In

Wp!.Ia;with a of ViO
sav, oniy f roliibition votes cast.

t lr"uu JU 1 where more
noise about a amendment

made in any nf the
Statn ...cm;, i'nitoiiion randKiatefor Governor, recelVM only 51 votes. Ifreally party

Jacks at tie polls.e of its

NY-- - York or. wfcat is called
i:; p'.:it;cs a ,,nr!ii-:--.- for its

j i ' f o.iO the 0f the two
f htin factions, 0f pat-- .
ty in the Stafj that has just elected a

Governor by a majority of
nearly tv0 hundred Camer-- I
015,3 errand looks like a big thin? to un-- I

rferta in his old days, and especially
so "".vhen the desperate condition of his
v wn s-- n in this fctate i3 taken Into
sideration. One would suppose that he
would turn bis entire attention toward. j

putting together tbenhattered fragments j

of the Repuolican machine in Pennsyl- - j

ania, instead of trying to play the part I

of paciScator between the two hostile
factions in Xew York, But Simon is j

atnbitious and believes that if lie can
evolve out of discord in Xew
Y'rk he will be entitled to the

of the grand old party all over the
country. It too yet to know what
the outcome of Simon's Xew York mis-
sion be, but time will It Is
strange what a false and mistaken esti- -
mate some mn entertain of Simon Cam- -
eron who on?ht to familiar with bis
political career. The editor cf the Johns-- j
town Tribune, for instance, in referring
to Xew York mission, speaks
of him as "not only one of the erreatest
men the country has ever produced, but
one of the best, most unselfish," etc..
thus making a saint out of one

most notorious corrup- -

tionisfs that has ever been known in
this State. this re- -

lated of Lincoln that a few
davs before he started for
in lSfil to assume the duties of Presi- -j
dent, was visited at his home in Illi-- ;
noiq by five six leading and well-- !
known Pennsylvania Republicans, for
the purpose of him to abandon
what was generally to be bis
intension of making Cameron a member
of his cabinet. "When thev bad stated
at lenclh and in very decided terms the
danger to his administration of Camer-
on's selection, Lincoln after a moment's

put. to them this nnpstion :

don't yon think that Cam-
eron ha' made money enough to afford
now to be honest."

LASTweekMahone's Board of
of Vircinia election met at

and issued cer'ifieates to s't
Rppudiationist and four Democratic
candidates for Congress. The way in
which the Board counted out Gen. Gar-
rison, the Democratic in the
First district, whose over Mr.
Mavo. the Mahone candidate, was 56,
was very It so hanrned that
Glnurptor conntv gave Garrison 57 ma
jority. just more than bis entire ma-jorit- v

in the district. The Board threw
out flip enMre votrif that county on the
ground th.--.t In to the returns
the conntv clerk bad used the seal of the
Circuit Court instead of the seal nf the
County Court, althonsrh the clerk was
the e person prove that tbe original
Fal wa so moeh dpfaced that it bad
pot- hpop used fnr vears that, the Cir-
cuit- Court sel was usd official

that it w.i9 and
. . .acrpfed as Hie conntv seal nnd that

the vote of the count v last vear.
under the fame seal as given to Gov-- ,

emor Cameron and the other Mabone j

.candidates, was received nnd counted.
It was necesarv. however, for Mabopes
purpose trnf Garrison should be cheat-
ed out of h's certificates, and it was
done bv disfranchiseing the entire eonn- -
'v. In a case flagrant as this, if a
Democratic Congress don't make short
work of Mavo and his falsa
when his case oomps to heard,
" honest ballot and a fair count" a

phrase.

murder and two attempts at
murder having hen lately committed
in Dublin, Ilia government of Queen
Victoria placed that city under
what known as the "curfew" section
of Repression act. The curfew law
was established aboutetght hundred
years ago by King William, the Con-
queror, when he came from Xor-mand-

in and subdued
The law became obsolete in Eng-

land ages ago, and was only revived at
intervals when rebellion reared its bead:
but Ireland has often been subject to
Its enforcement. It is very instructive
to "t this old law of the Xorman con-
queror enforced by a d liberal
government ac-ain- a port ion nf its own

and if such person, on appearing before a
court of snmmsry acting I

act' ''5 t0 s"ii;sfy 1" court that he was
r r place or abode upon some lawfu I

cernstr.n or business, he Fhalt be guilty of an
offense against this act"

In Dublin, on last Saturday night, a
summons was served upon Michael Da- -

Vltt P.immillilillfi b!,v, t nTi.nni t Vl"1.
eouri ot tueen s lencb on luesdavlast
and enter into for bis good

k behavior. The writ is founded on a
8ech delivered by him at Navan on

j to answer to the charge of
j a seditious speech. The friends of both

urge them to enter into the
j '

The Pahty, according
to the Atchison is made
of vices, such slavery, secession, dis-
loyalty, repudiation, bull-dozin- g. 'false
counting of votes, ballot-bo- x

intimidation asolid South and free trade!

. t""11""! "i iiwc-mtit- s. XiULirr- -
son. John Roach, floods on the Missis

i'i'b carpet-baggers- , worms
in Pf'acrips. wooden Rntter- -
worth, Guiteau, Starrontes. comets and
collapse of the grand obi party of moral
ideis. The World has forwarded to.
dayl y express the CAaniptonufrlce six
Lotties of Mrs. Winslow's southing svrup

oarriag paid. A" For World, id.

"- - iiimsuaiiy appro-- 4 subjects in the last quarter of the nine-priati- on

was asked for, it was stated on i.tppnth The section is as fol- -

. the floor of the Senate upon the author-- I
,f,ws :

itv of the bead the rommi.o;n that I "To ft district If a person out
if f ,,i9 v,rp of R,,0(1p pt Rnv tIm(, ,frir oneme sum stipulated was granted. hour after annset and before sunrise under
it wonld finish the survey nn effort ' u,lP'',iou circumstances any constable may
is mirle I rrest that peison and hring him forthwithat the corr.inir scs,sIon for nn- - I eefore a of the Peace, and such Jus-othe- r

appropriation ought to be resis- - tice, after Inquiry into the circumstance of
case, may either discharge hun or take,.e.l and an investigation made of. the j ihe necessary steps by committing him tocharge in regard to the Chester county ' j Pr'son or taking bail, to bring him before a

Purvey and n,li. conrtof jurisdiction acting this act.
'
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RO.MACfK AND I K.JL1S1: Koii Tills BLESS-

INGS OK THE YEAR THE 8EA6OK OF
AUTENT-T- HE DECAY OF FCBI.IC
VIRTUE THE PERIL OF THE COUN-

TRY DEMOCRACY ADMOfIsnED,ETC.
Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1882.

Thanksciving day was greeted with a
garment of white. Business was gener-
ally suspended and the day devoted to
enjoyment. Services were held in all
the churches of every denomination.
As usual, the crowning feature, of the
day was big diunert, at which the tur-ke- j

was the prominent dish. Out-doo- r

sports were not as common as in former
years, but in-do- entertainments were
more common than usual. The average
American may neglect to pray, but he
will not neglect, however poor be may
be, to celenrate 1 hanksgivin day with
a dinner above the usual standard. A i

. . . . .c i. :..vi ; :
uumin-- i ul t'lihtiiiHiHtr nisi iiiuions util-
ized the day, and a liberal spirit was
shown in the distribution of gifts for the
sake of chanty. The day hrought glad-
ness to many of the poor and fatherless.
Many poor little ones enjoyed a chicken
dinner at the Home for
FriendlessChildren. From all accounts,
it would seem that the palitable turkey
was the object of a voracious attack all
over the land. At no time since the in-
auguration of settine apart one day in
the year for a general recognition of the
bounties bestowed by an all-wi- se Provi-
dence was a ' thanksgiving day so uni-
versally observed as was the last one.
Great was the homage and praise every-
where for the blessings of the year.

A PEASOX OF PENANCE.
This being the first week in advent, a

season of penance set apart by the
Church to prepare us for the festival of
Christmas. I am doing penance in a
weak sort of way, and not, in such a
strong manner aa truly good Chiistians
are in the habit of doing. But in my
old days, laboring under physical disi-tuliti- es

and worldly disadvantages, I
have reason to deem it a happiness and
a source of gratitude to Divine Provi-
dence that I am enabled under bodily
infirmity to do something which affords
me occupation if not remuneration.
Were my time suffered to pass away
without employment of any kind, my
spirit would be depressed and my mind
woum consequently lie unhappy. I con
sider it incumbent upon me, whatever
m? privations, to discover if there is not
yet some means left me of doing some
good, if not for myself for others. I de-
sire that my light may, if possible, shine
in some situation, and not be entirely
extinguished with my life. If I per-
form what I am able to do, however lit-
tle good may result from it, it will be
acceptable in th9 light of Him who
knows exactly how to estimate our ac-
tions, bv comparing them with our dis-
positions and abilities to act. The aver-
age small amount of good which, under
inferior circumstances, I may be able to
do, shall not prevent me from perform-
ing it, however little it may be. The
motives which excite to write, and the
objects which I desire to accomplish,
are of a nature not onlv calculated to
cheer the mind" hut alw,"trt triv th n
imn' spirit a salutary impulse. To do
good here, is a promoting not only of
our good here but hereafter,

Tnr, STAR ROUTE CYCLONE.
isi,a,n.,.(u.,.! r.v,

route sympatizers. The decapitated
Helm is the only one of the decapitat"d
government offieilsat, Washington who
knows the cause of his dismissal. He is
Ihe only one who realizes the caue. In
bis own words it was because be refused
to forsake a "life long friend" and join
in the hue and cry of "crucify. him."
This shows that Mr. Helm realizes what
his fellow victims do not realize, name- -
I v t be t rue c:mqe of t lie; r itimi Ql fr... . . , ' .'
iifim a iiinnpiioricai reference to tne
crucifixion in speaking of Brady will j

doubtless strike every one but Ingersoll '

as blasphemous. Mr. Helm, how- - j

ever. s well as the other viiMmc .jn,l
their sympathizers, docs not seem to be
capable of seeing anything out of the
way in a government employe serving
the thieves whom the goverment is pros-
ecuting.

j

So many star route tools have
so long flourished openly or secretly in
the virions departments at Washington
that they cannot understand how alle
fi:.r.ee tn these nnblie il,.ndrr--" : .v O.......W
uot continue in the pnl.hc service. The
htar route ling, the prmciples of which
vitt.c uniiiiicu j auitiii.it; t tie UJSei veS
as Stalwarts, are now trying the dodge
ot earning their.st l ves Gartield R"oubli- -
cans. Hut thev cannot evade or lV'pone the day of legal judgment u t any
soicM scheme. 1 he people or the conn- -
tfy are too well informed in regard to i

the history, progress and culpability of
the star route ring to look upon any j

who lire, connected with it. even remo'o- -

.jK-- , us murtvrs.... It i. n.KI.. f,,., niithese proniinent Republican otlicials j

who have, beeu removed for obstructiLg j

the SLar route urosecutions were amono- -

the exemplt-r- s of the virtues of the last'
administration

The natural inference is that Helm in
his apology typifying the crucifixion of '

nis - tao lu reference
to our Saviour, but to the penitent thief
who perished with liim on the cross. If
such is the inference, though brazen.
Helm's language is not necessarily
blasphemous. . ,

THK DECAY OF PUBLIC VIRTUE.
The decay of public virtue has kept i

pace Willi llie growth, wealth and popu-
lation of the United States for the last
two decades. The tolerance for crimi-
nals in this country is most alarmiog.
The nation's moral sense appears to be
deadened. It has been stuffed and sur-
feited with peculation until it has not
only become used to it but to have a
tasteforir.. The twelve years of Grant's
auu iiayes numiuimraLion, ana as mncn
aa e nave una oi me present, aamtnis-tratio- u,

will Jive in the history of the
UuiltU States as era of peculation.
The enormities of the stealings during
the thiee last administrations is terrible
to contemplate. The growing tendency
of the times towards corrupting expen-
ditures of money tu control nominations
and elections to public offices, is an ex-
treme peril to our institutions, and a
reform thomno-f- i o n f I nrnmiit i An- -.... -mauueti ny every consioeration ot sate- -
ty. 1 his peril to our institutions is ex- -

' treme. Never before in the political
history of our county was there a period
that required a moie honest, self-sacri- -

ficing spirit than the present Such a
ppirit is especially wanted in Peunsylva- -
ma.

THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
The Democrats of the Pennsylvania

Legislature which con venes next month
at llarrisbiirg have aiesponsible duty to
perform. Much is expected from the
gentlemen who are soon to enter upon
the discharge ot the high ttust to which
llpy ,iave ,,wn called. The people fed
a lively interest in their action, and the
members owe it to the best interest of
the community to act well their part in
the work of restoring the credit of the
State. Let them be Strictly honest in
tne discharge 01 tiieir outies. A man is
not strictly an honest man who is only
honest when honesty is bis best policy.
An honest man will not stoop to a dis-
honorable thing, though great profits
may result from it. - - -

Cambria county has generally been
felicitous iu-- the selection of her. legisla-
tive representatives. She has. never
been disgraced by In-in- g repiesented by
a 'rooster' but happily has alwajs
been represented by gentlemen who, if
not irr all instances of distinguished
ability, were at least gentlemen of good
sense, honor and honesty, and her pres
ent members Bre gentlemen who will do
credit to themselves and honor to their'
constituency. Messrs. McDonald and
Uorne will participate la no oorropt Itg- -

ifiln.t; ootlc. but will lli.-- r iiitell'gert-l- y

and honestly for the public good.
much ExrkiED Tnis session.

The people exp--c- t much from the
Democracy, and it will have bard work
to meet even the reasonable expecta-
tions of the people, but it is to be hoped
that it try jrnd do its best to meet their
wants. It is to be feared that the Dem-
ocratic party, as at present constituted
and led, will not be able to keep u folly
to the promises made by its best men.
Much has been promised, but it would
be a miracte in politics to see a party
suddenly converted into a millennial
army of unselfish patriots.

A GOOD EXAMFLE.
It is to be hopod that all the other

Democratic Governors elect will imitate
Governor Pattison's example, who pro-
poses to be inaugurated in a simple, un-
ostentatious manner. The tendency to
8l,ow aD? parade in the inauguration of
officials in the1 United States is a most
unfavorable commentary on the sinceri-
ty of the popular belief in the methods
of genuine Republicanism. This will
be a good begiuning for Governor Patti-so- n.

Atliis inauguration there is to be
uo beating of drums, blowing of brass
horns, or cavorting of brass buttons.
Let Mr. Pattison's work of reform be

Let all other Demo-
cratic Governors imitate his example.
The inauguration of all the Republican
Governors of Pennsylvania were not
only disgusting and shameful, but sin-
ful.

WA9 IT COWARDICE ?
Captain Hopkins, the young man

afraid of yellow-jac- k, was tried, found
guilty and dismissed from the naval
service. Surely it was not owardice
that made ITonkins run awav Prevailed in the diplomacy of this Govern-V7-

mpnt with Proposition inplague. Although , it, . nnJ dr,,,Ktfi fn its effects, andfrom the
it is true that he deserted his post at
Pensacola during the pievalenoe of the
yellow fever epidemic, it surely could
not have been through cowardice. It is I

a mystery to me how an officer who '

would cheerfully face death by going to
sea in one of Admiral Robeson's boats,
would be afraid to take his chances ou
land against an attack of yellow fever.

G. X. S.

Pittsburg Port, which knows all
such things, tells bow the Democratic
newspapers came to print the rooster on
the day after political victories. In In
diana in 1844 at some local election pre- -

liminary to the general election in the
state, the Democrats unexpectedly
scooped the Whigs, and a letter from an
active Democrat communicating the
views to the edilor began with the in-
junction "Crotc. Chapman, Croic,"Sure
enough, Chapmau did crow, and using
these words as a bead-lin- e in his next
day's issue, first introduced the Demo-
cratic

j

roosters as the harbinger of vic-
tory. The Whig, and later the Repub-
lican coon was one of the properties in
the log cabin and hard cider campaign
of 1840. when the enthusiasm of the
Whigs found vent in all sorts of odd
conceits. It was the fashion in that
canvass to construct log cabins for poli-
tical and. in backwoods style j

a coor.skin was nai'ed alongside of the ,

cabin door, to be cured cr dried. This
is a common sight now in coon-huntin- g

regions of the mountains, and in 1840 it
was supposed to symhoiized frontier life i

and the incidents of "Old Tippecanoe's' j

pioneer days. The first paper in the
taT eS l?,U3e th? .6,"Phant af, a j

Tiui'Fwi ,i ii ka iikii'ii'i in it" whs innPtries awlSchnijlleillJourrial of Readincr.
It was in the Lincoln campaign of loO.
when that animal was first trotted out.

j

Remember This.
If yon are sick Hop Rittrs will surely aid

Nature in making you well when all else
fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are snf-- !feting from any other of the numerous dis--j
eases of the stomach or howe's, it is vonr o itnfault if vou remain Hi, for Hop Bitters are a
sovereign remedv in all such complaints,

If you are wasting away witn any form of
Kidney disease, stop tempting death this mo-- 1

ment, and turn frr a cure to Hon Ritters
If vou are sick wi'h that terrible

Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm in Gil- -
ea-- 111 the use of Hop li. iters.

j. you .tie or a resment or a
miasmatic districc, riarrleadB your svstem
at;.. mM- - nmsr-nnrgeo- r aiiconnrries-malar- ial

nPtvn n I

.. i7."l.w -- V 1"' J '""j .
i.i,,, uimui, nam- - nnn acnes, ano rei miser- -

abie generally. Hop Bitters will givyou fair
liki". ri(--! hl"'d, and sweetest breath, health
aimi

In short thev cure all Diseases nf the stTm.. p. n.j T VI r-- :J

$o00 of.r'rru1''poor

I

The dur- -

mottier or daughter can be made the pirtnre
beaith bv fw bottles of Hop Bitters,

0,olM! but tr,fle- - Wiu voa Iel ltiera

A f r . ru- -" ., " " , . --'.'" "Ving
ot me lare l hurlowweed the i

veteran journalist, ennceruing the death ofWilliam is a document absorbing
interest. It clears mysterv that has nvr- -

ri'u1''w,'(1 the public mind for more than half !

,,V, r" statement is so clear
j.mi. wrm an now living, the
n- -d convicted. (

.' r uitv yeara nas tnis secret been lookedwithin thtj breast .f veteran politician
ine reasons are manifest. The informationwas vouchsafed by a parti-ipaf- or in tne
erimo - T t toa. i . M. , .... ;

f.ptrtr., to.
LrJlT t "1 ""capon of defence .

of Vi, .'.'' nar'1,Prff9s''-- l in court
law. 'rn of th., . - w.i.iK-- -... j , - i

""'I gratitude i
to the i who proferred it made the se- - 1

tret iDViolate
The deatn all who concern-

ed m disappearance of Morgan unlockedlips the only who retainer: the .
cret, ann u is now given publicly first i

IU til.

Tub operations of forcingliquids into the head, and the use of
oic rMi.ri-cu"- n ny jcivs cream

Balm, a cure for Catarrh, Cmds in headand Hay Fevar. Price 50 eepts
Apply into rtottrilt with little flnrjer. ;

A cure al last for Catarrh The evidenceis overwhelming that Elys' Cream Balm
directly than any other to thepeat of disease, and has resulted in

enres within the range our observation i

n.,...,, ,r,i,ir,.-iile5n,- tre rit y,,:Leader, Dec. 19 1879.

In otTe week E.ys Cream opened a pas-sage in one nostril which had riot
three years, subdued inflamma-

tion in my head and throat, result of Ca-
tarrh. Col. O. M. Owego, N.

Of most Inhuman on trace nmo'li..
I pn"I,,e of boys was received Du- -

mi t . joe uanteis, a rar-m- er

jamectown. Mo, had two lads in
111 employ. Two hundred and fiflv )- l-r
LTi. wr.r "' ?v we.rewnn tne theft. They denied it. ,f
them was taken to tho barn, a placed
about his neck, and hung until dead. To

his the fellow pretended to
give Confession, and t; tell where the mon-
ey ws The bov was then taken to
the 'Squire, and to him he stated that had
nevar stolen ttie money and knew nothing of
its whereabouts. There was no proof

i ed and boy was discharged. The
boy was also tied a loaded gun was poin-- i
tea at hun and he was tlneatened with death,
No confession being extorted from hitn he
w.a ,ak,T before 'Squire and was also!

j ""j "2i lk."nVA. ternnlA .Inshinpe of intinminitvi .

II Hi I? RAT PRIZE PORT WISE..
The best wine in the eountr, which took

the highest prize at is Speer'i
Tort Grape Wine, which has become the
most celebrated product of New Jersey.
This wine and hi P. Brandy are be
lug used by physimans every where, who relj
upon them as beina purest to he had. It
is unsurpassed for weakly females, and old
people. Used by the best Fifth Avenue Sj
citfty as an social wine. For sale bj
E. James, Ehensburg, Pa.

A Berks ronnty farmer to havi
raised 725 bushels of potatoes to the acr
this year. He probably measures in ves
sal that guaged a jor i tie durtnt r:Bt elections.

TV.T. rnLSIDEST'S XLESSIBE.

A 6CMMAHY OF THE POCCVENT etJBMITT2D
TO CONGRESS ON MOXDT LAST.

The following Is a synopsis of the message
of President Arthur s'-n- t to Conpress on

last. It is a plain, unpretending docu

so

ment and the practical good sense of bis j

views on the questions of most public inter-- :

sts has met with the very generous approv- - j

al of the country. '
OTTR RELATIONS WITH CHILI ATD PERU. i

The Smith American troubles are treated
In nfctnrt review of what has bepn done
bv tht Government tn the direction an '

RtiiioaMe R(t justinetit of pending difflcul- -

ties between the helliteranto The miion
of Mr. Treseot and of Mr. Walker B; aire to :

Peru and Chili K recalled, and reference Is
rnaile to the reports submitted by them j

which the subject of fni! discussion in
f'ongress and otherwise officially Inst spring, j

The apparent frustration of effort made .

bv thrs government at that time in inter- -

ests of peace did not discourage fnrther ef-- )

torts in same direction, and the appoint- -

ment of Mr. Loenn as minister to Chili was
Intended to convey to the Chilian Govern- -

nent assurance, that Government of the
United States was still desirous, so far as j

mizht be proper and acceptable, to interpose
its good offices. President ventures to
hope thnt the apparer obstacles which have
so far confronted our Minister to Chili may
eventually he overcome to the credit this
Government and the satisfaction of the hos-
tile powers.

THE TEACE CONGRESS.

On the subject of movement for an Inter-
national Peace Congress to assemble tn
Washington Citv. inaugurated tinder, the
Administration his predecessor, Pres-
ident recites the fact Its hy
his own order, and states as the reasons gov-
erning such action that, upon careful re-
search and earnest reflections, he has been
unab'e to reconcile the customs that have

that, since upon Congress must devolve the
development and ratification of such a pro-- i
ceedinu. he had left it incumbent upon him- -

self in the interests of public policy to trans- - i

mit all the correspondence which bore upon j

the snhleet awell as the subject itself to
Congress. The President not Intimate
an unfavorable attitude toward the assem-- j
hling of a Peace Congress, hut prefers
that if it shall assemble its character and ob
ject shall have beep first the snbject of more
thoughtful consideration and by the

of the people rather than by the
executive head the government alone.

In connection with this subject the Presi-
dent snecests the advisability of mpasures
looking to settlement of international
difllcnltlp" by arbitration, which method, he
recalls, has been tho subject of profitable
discussion satisfying him thnt the object is
well worthy of Congress as a
means of securing prolonged peace

The President notifies Congress that pnr-sna- nt

to the first confirmation ny the Senate
the special commissioners nominated by

him, arrangements have been progressing
for commercial treaty with Mexico, and
the departure of the commissioners will not
be long delayed. Mention is made of sever-- !

al cof.vricht and international treaties, nota- -

I ly with Spain and IJHirium.
THE ARRESTS IN IRELAND.

The President treats briefly the matter of
the arrest and imprisonment of American
citizens in Ingush jails, reci'.uig tne fact of l

the arrests and of the inquiry regarding them j

in behalf of this Government; of the de-- i
mands made through the State department
and our Minister to England for the prompt '

trial of the suspects or their release, and ac- -

knowledged tht reparntion subsequently ac- -

corded by the English Government. This j

statement is supplemented by announce- -

ment of the transmission to Congress with i

the message of voluminous correspondence
and other papers covering th-- j same.

THE THEASURT DFPARTMEST.
The President next reviews the operations j

the Treasury The ordinary
revenues from all sources for 'he fiscal year
ending June 30th, 18S2, ar3 shown "to be as j

follows : j

From cnFtoui $??''! 4'0.7:VY?5
Frt-- Internal reven-j- 146 47 ,vS.45
Fmm tlie 1! of public In! 4.7M.140 3T
From d'rwt tin Ii.i41.?9
Miscellaneous ai.7 'SC2f.2
Tottl m t revenue 4' 3.5C5.--- 23
The narplus revenue was 144.643,(110.71

The ordinary expenditures for the same
period were :

For civil expenses 67 219.750. 9S
For the inil'tvry etM;shraent, In-

cluding: river end harbors. ....... . . 43.570 4r4. 19
Fur the naval establishment J5.n?.U.eH.rS
For Indtans e 75.747 40
For pensions f .345.". 15
Interest on public Otit 71 077.2I-- 5 70

j Total ordinary expenditures... . 257.Wl.4a9 57

j The receipts of the government show an
increase over thoe of issi ??2 2M.2K in
the reven.ie of customs fn 23a 20i 94 from
the internal revenue r,S1 "7 90 frotn!e

j public lands $6,707,416,34. from miscellan- -

ne was r 10:1.2.10 js 1 ne ner exnenmtnres
decreased from fcrf) 74-

- to S257 931 -

j 440 20 a di.eilo,i 'fi 7V1 447 39 which
added' to the increase, mikes' $12,474,403.10

! i n, -
i ' j.'i..1 tm.1a. .u ku. ,, .:...
. 'iiimm-- u hi mr lM i r rS,r I. u, c

was $143 543.S10.08, and the amount anplieil
to the reduction of the debt $156,281,605 55.
The amount standing od the books of tlie
Treasury to the credit of the disbursing of-
fices of the United States at the close of the
fiscal was $36,067,872.48 The receipts
for the fiscal year on account of the Post Of
fice Department were $31,388,002.30. and the
expenditures, $30 f5 43. Of all these
amonnts $20 211.991,78, or about one-ha- lf

was received and expended directly by the
postmaster without being deposited in the
Treasury. The unavailable funds of the

"om to"8
The exnort. for the last. rUeel or were

$733,239,733 3 against. $S83. 925,947 during
1881, a decrease The value

the exports of cotton was $199,812,644.

iMinuvr iii it in rttir a vor ill i ai-- e ot on r
decreased exports- aggreCte nearly $25,000,
000.
A REDTJCTIOK OF THE ISTERNAL RIVBSUE

RECOMMENDED.
The President congratulates the country

UP? "-- s prosperity and favors rigid eeono- -
.,J .A,rll.1ll.ui'r. irillll II'.U

of the internal taxes. He endorses the re-

commendation of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury that the tax distilled spirits, tobacco
and fermented liquors reduced to a mini-
mum consistent with sufficient revenue to
meet largely in part the ordinary demands of
the Government.. lie favors the
aholition internal taxes, leaving spirits,
tobacco and fermented liquors to bear the
burdens.- -

THE REFDNDIQ OP THB DEBT
A considerable portion of the message Is

devoted to a report of the operatious con- -
necren with the refunding of the three and
one-hal- f percent, bonds into three percent.
From the fact that these latter bonds rule at
a premium thei President suteest to Con-
gress that in his opinion the time is now ripe
for legislation which will enable the Secreta-
ry the Trensurv to further continue to re-
fund the debt, fie thinks that the experi-
ence of the year conclusively shows that the
bonds of the nation bearine 3 percent, inter-
est can be placed. He aggre-
gates the amount of interest it will take to
pay the four and four and half, if re
main outstanding maturity, and con
ciuues mat wise si aiesmaiis'ii p oucni to nna
out some means of escape forthe burdens of
such heavy drafts from the Treasury on ac-
count of Interest. He recommends no spe
cific plan, but, if some portion the hondj
are not funded, favors a modification the
law so that national banks may In some way

the advantage of the premium on ssneh
bonds as are held by the United States Trea-
surer tu secure the circulation.
THE eiLLT tariff commission indorsed.

Touching the tariff, the President renews
recommendation of last vear that the ex- -

Isting laws need revision, fie expresses the
hope that the labors of and the report the
Tariff Commission may beenllghtening as to
facilitate Congress in dealing with the sub-
ject, The President also renews liis recom-
mendation for the early retirement of the
hilver certificates, on the ground that they
favor an unnecessary addition to the paper
currency, and which he thinks can he sup-
plied in sufficient amounts to meet the de-
mands of trade by national banks. An in-

teresting clause of the message is devoted to
the gold certificates. Of the issue authorized
by the act of July 12, 1882, $138,000,000 have

printed for Issue up to November 1,
$21,790,000 had been issued and $14,827,720
are held the cash of the several United
States leaving actually

$6,962,280.
Up to November 1 last there had been coin-

ed nndertheaet of February 28, 1878, 128,-329.8-

standard silver dollars, of which
93.006.382 remain in the Treasury vaults and
85,823.498 are In circutatron. The President
ftvejri ttta reyts.1 f the law wbfcm require a

.M,,-,u- .. .11,, ii.Mi intermittent levers eUs sourres. making at. increase of netthe use of Hop B.tters. er.u. flf f42 74o 9-- 7 71. Xll1 total TevPn.If 11 'i rntirrti n;rnrvlr. ni. .

i:iiimhiiv.

they

. n' ' ",npTS. i account of interest on the public rteht
S s Disease. be paid for a case j ,hoW a reduction $11,411 W4 29-f- rom

W8.741.18 In 18R1 to $71,077,206.31 in 1S82.1 wife, s.stor, Thp PX(,P of rPvennHS ever expenditures

he value of the exnorts of breadstuffs
amounted to $182,070 528. imports
ing the year amounted to $724,339,574. The,i . , .
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fixed coinage for each mootn and recom-
mends that It be lft to the discretion of the
Secretary of the treasury.

TRS XATTOXAL SAHSA.
Alluding to the national Unnklng svstejo.

the President directs attention to the at
that up to October 31 la-- st over 170 banks had

STTJ' and to lllrl !

lnel circulating notes aggregating ovr six ;

million dollars. The total nnoiber of national
banks is pearly 9 500. S'nce the passage of
the set cf Congress authorizing national i

associations tocontinue the'r corporate exist- - f

ence more than POO hanks-har- e reorgsn'zd. j

THB POST-OFFIC- DFPARTM UST. i

In rcvicwi-if- f the report of the Pot Ofle
Department thePresident calls the speciil nt- - '

tension of Congress'to the reductions in the
cost of the postal service the last fiscal ver. ,

The S'nr route service will cost for the fiscal
year $5,300,000, which Is more than J200.OO0
less than the cost of this service for the last
fiscal year and $1,730,000 less thnntt-- e amount

npronriafed for thecurrent vear. ne favors
the suggestions of the Postmaster General
for the esttalWishmentof a poetal savings svs.
tern and directs the attention of Congress to
numerous recommendations calculated to )

promote efficiencv and secure economy in the
postal service. For the next fiscal vear the
receipts are estimated In round numbers at
J iO.000.000 and the expenses at 145. 000. 000,
an estimated excess of receipts over expen-
ditures of nearly f4 000,000.

THE niVER AND HARBOR TSII.L.
That portion of the messace which retaes

to the War Department Is of Interest, chieflv
been use of the concurrence by the President
In the views of the Secretary touching an
Increase of the army and the curtailment of
appropriations for public works The Presi.
dent advises Congress that of the amounts
appropriated In the last River and Harbor
Apnropriation bill there remains on hand a
a large unexpended balance which could not
he applied during the year because of the
late day at which these amounts became
available. Proceeding on the theory that
taxation is to be reduced, the Presiden t joins
with the Secretary of War In the hope that
Congress for the next fiscal year will make
no appropriation on account" of rivers and
harbors, excepting so far as may be necessa-
ry to prosecute wotk alreadv begun and for
which the appropriations will have been ex-
hausted at the end of the fiscal year.

THE NAVY PEPARTMKNT.
The operations of the Navv Department

are very brieflv reviewed. The attention of
Congress is Invited to the report of the Board
of Advisers of the Navy In various recom-
mendations advanced to promote Its effiejpn-cy- .

The President concurs with the S"cre-tar- v

of the Navy in his recommendat:ns for
placing the navy on a better footine hotb as
to .b!ps and armament. He also endorses
the recommendation that the Revnne Ma-
rine and I,ife-Stvln- e Service and Coast Sur-
vey be transferrer from the control of the
Treasury Detainment to tha Navy Depart-
ment as a means of combining under a sin-
gle head all similar services. He also states
that since the adjournment of Congress a
board has been appointed which is now en-
gaged In the Investigation attending the loss
of the Arctic steamer Jen'tnette; also the
appointment of a commission to inspect the
various navy. yards now established and toreport upon such as can be dispensed svlth
without detriment to the pnblic eervlce.

OTJR INDIAN POLICY.
The policy of the Seeretarv of the Interior

with regard to Indian affairs meets the Presi-
dent's approval, ne uree that such treat,
ment of the Indians s will tend to civilize
them should he encouraged, and calls atten-
tion to the firm and yet humanizing influ-
ences which have heen thrown about themduring the past year, resulting in an excep-
tional season cf freedom from turbulence.
The impottance of a law to allow the Indians
to hold their lands in severaltv Is also nrged
on the ground that it wonld het tend to pro-
mote the welfare and permanent advance-
ment of the Indians.

THK VORUON QUHSTIOH.

The President conurntulates Congress
upon the passage of last session's law for the
sunprrsslon of polygamy in the Territory of
TTlah. The Commissioners nprolnted under
the law have been enraged in thejr labors in
I'tah and ha ve. made commendable progress.
There were and remain obstacle of no mean
order to be overcome, which the President
hoites may disapnear without occasion for
more stringent eel'ath-n- . The fai nre of
the t'Coptp rf that, Territory to pcennt the
law in irs full spirit was. he savs, perhapfcto
have been expected to some exlent. because
of the radical fhance of the election svstera
heretofore prevailing and the natnrnl aver- -

sion to the law of the great majotify of the
people of the Territory. H recommends
the continuance of the commission until it
shall have been demonstrated that there is
no longer practical necessity for its nse.

The estimates required for the pivrnent of
pensions for the current vearare $100,000,000.
This isr.n increi.se over last year's estimates,
accounted for by the adjudication of the
greater nemlter of claims ltecau nf the in-
creased clerical force authorized at the last
session of Congress.

- THE STAR RCTTTE FRAUDS. - -

inn I'resident recalls the proser-utlo- cf
the Star route ca--e- s under the Department
cf Justice, announcing the progress already
mane and tne determination of the Admin-
istration to secure a full Investigation and
satisfactnrv outcome (n the courts. He de.
Clares it to be his purpose, as it is that of the
department, to obtain onlv a just resri't. and
on that will commend ite!f to intelligent and
fair-minde- opinion. But the Administra-
tion will not suffer obstruction at the hands
of its own officials, as has been showu bv re.
mnvals from office as the penalty of official
departure" from a correct course of action.

The Presidant takes care to emphasize the
Infliction of these penalties as having been
prompted wholly in spirit of loyalty to the
reasonable demands of thn Government and
commends the action of the Department of
Justice in th's respect, referring to the At-
torney General's report and correspondence
transmitted from the Deparimenfof Justice.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
Nor does the President foreet the civil

service. He is still in favor of its elevation
and some plan which will improve It by rea-
son of a more stable tenure. He is opposed
to removals save for Inefficiency, neglect of
duty or malfeasance. He makes no recom-
mendation as to what should be done ro re-
form it, taking the ground that it is within
the ample Jurisdiction of Conpress.

The me'sace concludes with a review ot
the operations of the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia. It recites under this
head the fact that the Improvement of the
I'otrmac flats nns negnn ann mat it win ne
prosecnted to the eat liest completion In the
interest of both the commerce na neanti ot
the national capital. '

A WomlerTnl Medicine
Is DR ROGER'S LIVERWORT AND TA R.
It has cured more desperate cases of coughs
and consumption than any other prepara-
tion. Bead the ToOnwing tett-- r from

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, of Washington', fl.
C. : I have suffered for many years with
chest and lung troubles, the doctor having
given up all hopes of mv recovery, and I
have been exnecting death at any moment,
nntil a few weeks aeo, when a friend who
bad used Dr. Roger's Syrnp of lverwort.
Tar and Canehalagua in his family persuad-
ed me to try it After taking the fiist bottle
I felt great relief, my congh being easy, and
the hemorrhages ceaserl. 1 am p'eased te
testify to what a blessing your medicirie Is. j

I

One of the Most Remarkablb S.les
fN Record. The public sale of the effects (
of the late wealthy eccentric, John E'chholtz,
at his firm near Urbana. O., a few davs ago,
drew about five thousand people, the largest
attendance ever at a sale in that conntv. 1

Peonle eama from ell nrt of the Connlrv
to see the curiosities. The accessed had j

nevar had his house painted, and everything
was In a state of decay. Ten thousand
bushels of barley are still on the farm and
hundreds of bushels of corn, decayed from
age, some of it twenty-on- e years old. Eieh-tee- n

carloads of grain from ten to twenty
years old have been shipped, and about
twenty carloads yet remain. One horse was
sold at ten cents. A number of old horse
were sold which had never seen a halter or
harness. One horse, was sold that had been
confined uninterrupt I'y In his stall for tight i

years, and had become blind from confine- - I

ment in the dsrk nen. ItemnanU of almostevery hind of agricultural implements ever
made were on the farm. One of the vehicles
of aotedeluvian davs wss a waron having
solid wheels cnt from a log. Eichholtz's
father died a mi-- er and left h'm with a dol-
lar in three eilver pieces, made the year Johnwas born. These were lneyinmble pocket-piece- s

unfit death, lie died lea ring an estate
of oyer flOO.000. -

K.L4M azoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880. I knowHop Bitters will bear recommendation hon-
estly. All who nse tnem oonfer upon them
the hignest enconinms. and cive them credit
for making cures all the proprietors claim
for them. I have kept them piece they were
first offered to the public. They took high
rank from the first, and roalnWiine.1 it, andare more called for than all others combined.
So long s they keep up their reputation forpurity and usefulness, I ahall cnntlntre to re-
commend them something I have never be-
fore dorn with ny other patent medicine --

J. . Babooox, M. D. .

SEVYS A. 3D OTUBK --VtrTlWf.
There were forty two fat'. ese cf t 'n

PY's 1 "oYs, isi? w
There were eleven divorce eases before

the Luzerne CouDty Court o dv last
week .

Judge iLgnew, of Pittsburg on Saturday
t'onounced sentenceof death on James
Steen for the murder of his wife

Mr. and Mrs. Ri!rt Narton. an o'd soi- -

Ele, were stiTocated at I.l . on
nlgnt wh'le tn b1, from cosj-ga-

- T. T. Spenoe, Millersviiie. Pa. savs:
"After three years' experience with Brown's
Iron B'ttersf take pleasure In recommend-
ing U '

An industrious Nashville girl hemmed
and mr.rked two hundred towe's and two
hundred napkins in a single day, receiving
theretor f 10.

There t9 artotber lgraeeful scandal In
the Pittsburg almshouse. That Institution
seems to be the most viciously managed

in the country.
wife of John Ne'son, stonemason,

of Titusville, Pa., was foun.l drowned on
Sunday afternoon. She was insane, and was
married only two months ago.

Frlclav morning ;W. L. Scott's famous
hotel at Masassauga Point, on Lake Erie,
which cost $41,000, was burned. Nothing
was saved, the occupants, the Graham fam-
ily, barctf escaping with their lives

Henry Hellmnn, a fannernear Brooklyn,
Iowa, went to the summer kitchen, pot on a
barrel, swung a rope over a rafter, tied It
about his neck, sung out good-bv- e to his
wife, who was in bed, kicked the barrel
awav. and strangled.

The residence of Robert Pitcalrn, sUpt.
of the Pittsburgh division P. It. R. atJPltts-burg- h

at Ellsworth and Anderson avenues,
was dams gad by Ore and water on Saturday
afternoon to the amouut of $10,000. Tb lots
Is fully covered by Insurance.

C. M. Land's, who lives pear Doyles-tow- n,

bss two pieces of paper money Issued
In this country beforethe Revolution. One,
a five shilling script bears date October. 1773
and the other, of the denomination of fifteen
hillings, is dated January. 177fi.

During the last cotton picking season a
negro woman. PO years old made more mon-
ey than any other laboring person Id Madl-ao- h.

Ga. She plcred two hundred pounds
of cotton every day and spun a cut of cotton
thread before breakfast every morning.

Governor-elec- t Cleveland, of New York,
following the example of Mr. Patt'son. has
declined the proffered escort of the Burgess'
corps, of Buffalo on tne occasion of his In-
auguration, nis letter says : "I am exeeed-in2l- v

desirous that there should be as little
ceremonv as possible."'

As Mr. John Hnnnlcut was goior home
on Saturday nicht from Walhalla, S. C, with
his little son. 8 years of age. he was murder-
ed at Schroder's Hill, and Ihe bov bad bis
head fractnred. The boy was alive on Sat-
urday and says a negro with an axe handle
did tbe deed No clue to the mnrderer.

EH MeConnell. a drunken carpenter,
while ridinT In a buggy with bis wife and
child near Waterford. Texas, on Fridav last,
beat his wife on the head with a pistol and
crushed his daughter's itti'l bv a Mow of
the butt of the weapon. IVi wife jumped
from the hugcy and sayed her life. MeCon-
nell escaped.

Chairman Hensel's Lancaster InttV.igrn-ce- r

insists upon all the Democratic candi-
dates for Speaker uniting in a call upon
their Democratic collenjjnes to determine
what offices appended to the Rouse organl-zs'io- n

can be dispensed with. Chairman
Hense! is evidently In favor of reform this
year and victory next.

John Folmer, a twelve year old sheep,
herder in Yolo county, says the San Francis-
co Chronic!, bad an uno'emant encounter
with a ber last week. Bruin ran the little
fellow down and tore nearly all the clothing
from his body. The boy seeing that he could
not escape fired five shots into the animal,
which became frichtened and ran away.

The special express tram from 'New
York for Boston struck a wagon at a cross-
ing in T'lomnsonvilie, Conn., on Sunday af-
ternoon. In the waem two boys were rid
ing, one of whom, named Arthur Lord, six-
teen ycfirs of ace, was kil'td, and the other,
Putrid Kane, received injuries frcta which
he died three hours afterward.

The Republicans went howling through
' the last campaign in this State about the

the rropoed attack of the D 'moerats on the
j tariff The end of the first month that has

e'apsed finds Sherman, Ilawes, Harrison,
Frye and Kas.-- wr'tina to a r.votoii pPer
that the tariff must be revised: And yet,
Frye was imported into Pennsylvania" to
make tariff speeches

A man named Fcx. employed at the Sco- -'

ville Car Wheel Works, at B jTVo N. Y.,
otcmpte,l to commit suicide on Fr'dav last

' by plunging h's head into a large pail of rool.
ten metal. His fellow-workme- saw him
kneel to eomrnlt the act, and rescued h-- as
quickly as possible, but not until both nf his
eyes were burnt out and h's scalp cooked to

, to the skull, while his hands and face were
also terribly burned,

t A despatch to the Tirnt-DTnor- f--

l Paris, Tenn., says a voting man named For-
est was arrested on Saturday for'killing b:s

' mother and grandmother, on the nicht of
November 301 h bv knocking out their brains
wth an Te. It is supposed that the young
mn rt kineri ,u moti.. tr,- - ...
ofterworns bis cmndfther who i. c.ir',
and the only witness of the deed. Forest
was committed fortr'at.

In Louisville, a few days since, Pobert
j Mayo, a co'ored man, filed "n snit for divorce

on the rround that his wife is white wo-- t
rr vn. 11 e he was married to her in that

Tttv.-TTTid- the belief that she was a mnlstto.
in March. 1875. R went to live at Danville
lately, and was told there that his wife was
white, and that he eras violating the laws of
the State in continuing to Pve with her. hence
the n't. The couple have two children,
which Mavo will support.

Binc entirely vegetable, no particular
care Is rerj'iired whi'e using Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Pnrtatlve reliefs. They oper-
ate, without disturbance to the eons" jtntinn,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache,
constinatlon. impure blood, dizziness, sour
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in
month, bilious attacks, pain In region of
kidrev. Interna! fever, bloated feeling about
stomach, rush of blood to bead, take Dr.
Pierce'-- "pellets." Br drneeists.

An accident, csused bv a misp'aeed
awttch. ncenred on the febigh Val'ey Hail-roa-

nt Rurrlmerfie'd on Tuesday. A freipbt
train stand ing on the siding was rnn Into by
express train No. 8. Eneineer Fou'k ami
Firemr.n Kingsland, of the freight train,
were burned to death and R. M. Mnl'an. a
hreakman. was badly hurt. Both engines
were totally wrecked. The baggage and
express cars and sleepers were burned. sUo
the malls. No passer.rers were injured.

The authorities of Tivoli, Duchess coun-
ty. N. Y. offer a reward for the arrest of
Mr. James Sagender and John Fincar. She
left the house at Jackson Corners eaying
she intended to spnd Thanksciving with
her friends as Tivo'i. She. however, went
to Hudson, drew $300 from the bank and
went east to join her paramour, Fingar, who
is a married man and leaves a wife and two
children. He took all the meney he couldget and leaves them In destitute circumstan-
ces Mrs. Sagender is the daughter of a

Fr:k McNatpee. "Dutch" Pil'et, and
Levi Chew, the latter a colored man. were
arrested In Philadelphia, late on Monday
night while driving a wagon confuining s:x
dead bodies to the Medical College. The
bodies were stolen from the Lebanon Ceme-
tery, a burial ground for colored persons in
the lower part of the city. The prisoners
are professional resurrectionists, and theiroperations have been carried on for a long
time. Two "more arrests --were made on
Tuesday, wle a detective visited the. ceme- -j
tery-- eronnd ahd arrested Robert Chaw Itssuperintendent, and Andrew Mullen.

A distressing accident took nlace in, 'Y" ...! 1at 10 c.oca nunnav mormng rturinenow squal'. B. Frank TTain. livine near
A nonrn, nai nts Head cut oil near the Phila-- Irielnhla unit Reading de-no- t lis ..i...jIn coupling car when an engineer of another

. . . .-i i ii t-- iin-- imri, s iiuinnrrMi fur a cainsrthose thnt Ha'n was coupling. He was notprer ard tor this and was knocked down,
fa'lion on the rails. The first wheel cut off
his liend. the second h's left arm. an 'the
third feted on his shon'der. The car had to
be pulled off him before the msng'ej rer sins
could be removed. Haln was ahont thirty-tw-

yoars of age, and leaves a wife and chil-
dren at nammond station. He was a tail

fl!1p'v built young man.rof htndsome
appearance and excellent health.
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Holiday Goods
at

Wanamaker's.
One quarter in the sorpeculiarly a Holiday y.la gift quarter; a place vh
just a little use is made Jy'
vehicle for a great deal 5
luxury-- . It is full now f --

cf wonders; full of P'r
tilings; full of silly
full of surprises; full cf.fc:
nobody expects; full of v?!
everybody expects; fuH, a:-- :

has been full near Ckristr-ti- me
tSlefore.

Beginning at the very ontre ot the store, next r.--

ate two counters, c--'?

them very large, and V-Iu-
iif

as large, filled to cv-flo- wing

with perfumeries
i-'- i

oilier toilet articles arlimplements. We positivtiv
must not begin to mention
names, nor even clasps
The only way to get away
from these miraculous th;n-- s
is to break away. 6

Next northwest is a co-
llection of small things thr
people used to luxury ;

recognize under the r:ar.
small leather articles. Alo-J- :

t lie biggest thing there is a
portfolio or writing-cas- e

Tocketbooks are the com-
monest. But such pocket-book- s

! Oh, yes you can
- I good substantial pocket-book- s

there, with not a cent
of extravagance in then;
bvt naturally we are think!.-.--'

f the brighter ones. Leather
isn't line enough. They
rnamel it, paint it, de:k it

ut with silk and shining .;!-- .
. r and gold. Every year

' ople get worse and worse,
yr-a- r they must have

.:t ranger and stranger thirds.
::iik, plush, velvet and fur

bigs are there, with all their
pretty and handy and cur.-ntn-

fastenings. But
must hurry on.

Next northwest arc wr:t-i- n

vpi" rs. Here's room
for a treatise. We're ret
going to stop. But anyl'jiv
who passes that whitr-io- '
in ,r island cf trade in thisea
of people, without finuir.:
out what JVa--ian;ak- B-- t

means, in or out of Hch up-

time, is a loser. What a

glory has a page 1 5" jure
paper !

Photograph albtims are

next on northwest; and
the circle widens. Is a.i

that long rov photograph
albums ? Is it possible tL.:t

so many people didn't buy

albums last vear, when we

brought over a shin-loa- d

almost? There's a new a
of people this year, may le.
At least the photographers
haven't gone out cf business.
At tliis end are velvet
frames ; yonder are boxvs

of leather and plush. Vcu

can pay c 6o for a box that a

touch w ill spoil. Don't su-
ppose that the things put out

to show, even under glass,
are the fine ones. Whisper
to the saleswoman that your
pocket is full of money, and

that you are aching to .t
rid of it.

Brass and bronze! Oh,

see the mob of brasses
bronzes. Open your di-
ctionary. The first word you

come to has its imare there.
Preposterous things ! Have
your wits about you. An

artist has studied out every
one. The artist is a wagtoo;
for jokes abound ; lit'J-touch-

of humor and tread
farces. So there is pathos;
and beauty everywhere. E- -i

shall we presume to di-

scourse often thousand thin
in a shop, each of which v -
Dornol Artj
North from centre, all the T to e r--

circle.

Everything in Dry Gj'-- s

"Wearing- - Aparch aria
Housekeeping A pf - int'

ments sent by mail, express

or freight, according to cir-

cumstances-subject to return

and refund f mnn:-- if''"1
Satisfactory'. CatalO'C. w

-
details, mailed en n
hon.
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